50th Annual WPC National Meet and the 25th Annual Woodward Dream Cruise

WPC Club National Meet Detroit Michigan
August 13 to 17, 2019

8/13 Tuesday  Registration

8/14 Wednesday  FCA Car Collection Tour, Diamond Jack’s Detroit Dinner River Cruise.

8/15 Thursday  WPC National Car Show on Marriott grounds, afterwards, on your own, Cruise Woodward.

8/16 Friday  Car Show Awards Brunch, Marriott Banquet Hall, Afterwards, Cruise Woodward. See Pontiac Museum. Information at Hospitality Table.

8/17 Saturday  On your own, Cruise Woodward. Group parking sites are available.

Alternate on your own tour Inquire at Hospitality Table.

Hitsville, USA Home of Motown,
Meadow Brooke Hall
Detroit Zoo
Windsor, Ontario, Canada, Passport or Enhanced Drivers License required.
Ambassador Bridge or Detroit-Windsor Tunnel.
Woodlawn Cemetery, Section 10, Dodge Brothers internment and more.

In addition, if you choose to arrive early, on Friday August 9th (before the meet starts) you can attend “Road kill Nights” powered by Dodge, a 1/8 mile drag race event held right on Woodward Avenue. For more info: www.roadkillnightspoweredbydodge.com

Thursday, Friday, Saturday evenings, the Marriott will supply entertainment, food and beverages available.

Hotel Check In Information
Walter P. Chrysler Club
50th Annual Meet
August 13 - 17, 2019
Auburn Hills, Michigan

Name ____________________________________________

Spouse / Partner __________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City ___________________________ State/Prov _______ Zip _________

E-Mail Address _______________________________________

WPC Region __________ Membership # __________ Exp. Date _________

Show Vehicle Information

Year Make Class #

Model ________________________________
Body Style ___________________________

Year Make Class #

Model ________________________________
Body Style ___________________________

Year Make Class #

Model ________________________________
Body Style ___________________________

Year Make Class #

Model ________________________________
Body Style ___________________________

Year Make Class #

Model ________________________________
Body Style ___________________________

Mail Registration by July 10, 2019. Late registration will be accepted beginning Tuesday, August 13, 2019, at the host hotel, in the WPC Hospitality Room. Late Registrations may participate in the other activities on a space available basis.

Late Registration fee $15.00 additional per member.

Please return the entire form with your payment to:
WPC CLUB, INC. • P.O. BOX 3504 • KALAMAZOO, MI 49003-3504

REGISTRATION FEE
SCHEDULE OF TOURS

After July 10, 2019 a late fee of $15.00 per registration will be charged
An additional $15.00 will be added for each additional vehicle per registration

SCHEDULE

Tuesday, August 13, 2019
Registration Begins at the hotel

Wednesday, August 14, 2019
FCA Car Collection Tour and Detroit River Dinner Cruise.
Bus transportation included
Limited to 100 people!
$50.00 x _________ = $ _________

Thursday, August 15, 2019
Car Show at the Marriott Hotel

Friday, August 16, 2019
Award Brunch at the Marriott Hotel
$24.00 x _________ = $ _________

After July 10, 2019 a late fee of $15.00 per registration will be charged

All tours and events are on a space available basis

Total of Tour and Banquet $ _________

Dues __________________________

Registration Fee $40.00 __________________________
(Fees payable by all who attend)

TOTAL FEES INCLUDED $ _________

ARE YOU BRINGING A CAR TRAILER? □Yes □No
**Best of Show**
Chrysler, DeSoto, Dodge, Imperial, Plymouth. Additional special Best of Show awards may be made.

**President’s Cup**
Awarded to the best original/unrestored vehicle shown at the meet.

For this award we need to know which vehicles are original, as they left the factory. These vehicles may have had some repairs made to it in its life time, but not restored. Note should be made of these repairs for the judges, including percentage of the paint which may have been replaced.

President’s Cup Vehicles please list known repairs:

---

**Long Distance Awards**
Long Distance Pre War (WWII) and Post War (WWII) and the New Chrysler era (1979 - on) for vehicles driven to the meet and entered for show.

**People’s Choice Award**
This is voted on by the meet participants. This is the vehicle everyone wants to take home.

**Chrysler Cup**
Awarded to the best Chrysler Product at the show. This trophy was presented to the Club by Chrysler Corporation.

**Judging Procedures**
Judging is done by the meet participants. One vote per registration, not per car or participant. Each judging slip should contain a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place choice per class.

From the vehicles chosen by this procedure 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place trophies are awarded. Also from this voting the Best of Show by marquee trophies are chosen, as well as the Chrysler Cup choice.

**Classes For National Meets**
Class 1 1900-1933 Passenger Cars
Class 2 1934-1942 Passenger Cars
Class 3 1946-1954 Passenger Cars
Class 4 1955-1956 Passenger Cars
Class 5 1957-1959 Passenger Cars
Class 6 1960-1963 Passenger Cars
Class 7 1964-1965 Passenger Cars
Class 8 1966-1968 Passenger Cars
Class 9 1969-1974 Passenger Cars
Class 10 1975-1986 Passenger Cars
Class 11 1987-1999 Passenger Cars
Class 12 2000-2019 Passenger Cars
Class 13 All Commercial Vehicles, SUV, Vans and Trucks

Passenger Car Classes are for all makes of vehicles recognized as part of the WPC family.

*We reserve the right to divide classes due to large numbers of entries in any class.*

Other awards given at the meet:

**Lois and Chuck Jensen Award**
Awarded by the Jensens in recognition of the P15 Plymouth. Lois and Chuck have been tireless workers on behalf of the WPC Club. Chuck served for two terms as National President.

**Dr. David George Briant Award**
Given to the person showing the best spirit of the meet.

**Robert McClure Award**
Given to a 1950’s Imperial

---

**The Meet Hotel**
Auburn Hills Marriott Pontiac
3600 Centerpoint Parkway
Pontiac, Michigan 48341
248- 253-9800